Cat. No. 4331-25CM

New Standard
Survey & line for Laying out.

Austin
1894
Blue Hill Ave. Julian St. Rand St. Data of survey and lines from F.O. Whitney

Austin
1893
Rand St. & Blue Hill Ave. Data from place.

Austin
1893
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CCC94</th>
<th>65</th>
<th>Farnham St.</th>
<th>Roxbury</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

and Reading St. corners staked out.

Austin

1892
D-77 Page. 121-123 Farnham St., Roxbury.
Survey of from lines given by M. Woods and from line given by City Notes. Sept. 1895
H. C. Foster
D-77  116  Farnham St., Roxbury

July 1895

Survey of from Hampden to Reading St.

H. C. Foster
and Gerard Sts. S. Ly cor line and lot.

Whitney

1892
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LXXVII</th>
<th>89</th>
<th>Farnham</th>
<th>Roxbury</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>94</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>102</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>107</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>142</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>143</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ellis

1873
Survey of from lines given
by Mr. Woods from Girard to Hampden St.
July 1895
Sept 1895

H.C. Foster
Property lines copied
from Goebett and Woods

Sept 1895

H.C. Foster
and Fellows and Northampton Sts meas.

Ellis
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CCC 67</th>
<th>30</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fellows Ct.</td>
<td>Roxbury</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

and Fellows St and Pike St and Orange Ct.

Ellis
CCC 67  35  Fellows Pl.  Roxbury

and Fellows St. measurements.

Ellis
from Northampton to beyond E. Lenox Line.

Austin
1895
bet. Hunneman & Jenos Sts line.

Austin
1892
CCC67  35  
36 Fellows St.  Roxbury

and Fellows pl. Measurements.

Ellis.
and Northampton Sts and Fellows Ct meas.

Ellis.
and Harrison Ave measurements.

Ellis.
Fellows Ct. Pike St and Orange Ct. meas.

Ellis.
Northampton, and Lenox Sts. and Harrison Ave. lines.

Ellis
1889
Webber, Hunneman Albany and Pike streets measurement of buildings.

Whitney
and Fellows Place lots.

Ellis
1880
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LXXVII</th>
<th>24</th>
<th>Fellows St.</th>
<th>Roxbury</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>35</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>71</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ellis

1873
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>C</th>
<th>130</th>
<th>Fellows St.</th>
<th>Roxbury</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

and Northampton Streets, meas. of buildings.

Whitney

1880
Survey & meas. of buildings.

Austin

1895
CCC11 76 to 79 Fenwick St. Roxbury

and Hulbert St. N.E. corner line & survey of.

Ellis.

1887
Wly side near Cathedral St. line given.

Austin
1893
Circuit Regent and Hulbert Streets.

Harrington
1883
CCLXXIX. 144 Field St. Roxbury

Parker and Ruggles Sts. & Avon Pl. base line.

Harrington
side lines and widths.

Harrington
survey & line.

Ellis.
B420  50-55  Fisher Ave  Roxbury

Staking out whole length.

Austin

1894
Base lines Bucknam St. to Parker Hill Ave.

H. J. Sullivan
Relocation of base lines and connection with Sellews triangles.

H. J. Sullivan
and Wyman St's-Schoolhouse Lot. Garbett & Woods notes.

Ellis.
1889
Survey of Stable of Police Patrol
Station # 9

Ellis
1888
Montrose & Moreland Sts. notes from calculations.

Ellis
1887
Police Stable and Engine house corner Mt. Pleasant Ave.

Ellis
1887
and Circuit Street and Tolman and Warren Places measurement of buildings.

Whitney
Huntington Ave and Tremont St curves.
survey of and Brookline and Longwood Ave's and Smyrna and Binney Sts.

Ellis

1888
Huntington Ave and Tremont Streets
Location of trees ext.

Harrington
1885
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th>Francis St.</th>
<th>Roxbury</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LXII</td>
<td>104</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Line.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ellis</td>
<td>1872</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1 LXXXIX 6 Francis St. Roxbury

Between Tremont and Binney Streets.

Ellis
1878
CCXLlI 37 Franklin Court Roxbury

off Norfolk Ave.

Harrington
1881
CCXLVIII. 70. Fremont Ave. Roxbury

and Dayton Ave. and Mall Place and Webber
Albany and Mall Sts. measurement of buildings.

Whitney
and Dayton Avenue and Mall St.

Ellis
1882
93 93-100 Fuller St. Roxbury

(Greenville Place). Profile.

Ellis
1859